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Women SmokeANNOUNCEMENT As “Fin” Goes
Doctors in Convention Say There will 

be No Recurrence of 1918-19 Epi
demic and Add Women Too Fond 

..of Their Fags.

TO THE CITIZENS ‘OF ST. CATHARINES.
Fellow Citizens,—

The organization of a Chamber of Commerce in under way. It can 
only succeed in so far as you as an individual are prepared to assume 
some part of the responsibility for its development.

A modern Chamber of Commerce keeps community progress stable, 
and looks far enough ahead to enable the entire city to meet any crisis 
that may arise from its problems of growth.

We need this type of organization here if St. Catharines it to hold 
her own with such cities as London, Brantford, Sarnia, Chatham, Guelph 
and Belleville, where strong representative Chambers of Commerce are 
at work.'

When you are called upon by the membership teams of the campaign 
I trust that you will treat them with courtesy, listen to them and as far 

,as you are able, be ready to help build up a strong Chamber oi Com
merce. .

This is a big opportunity for St.Catharines ; it is a big step in the 
right direction and we must make it together. Let’s get together, stay 
together and pull for St. Catharines. E. J. LOVELACE,

, Mayor of the City of St. 'Catharines.

jat 2.38 O'clock
■ P., CH A|Ry
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CHICAGO, Feb. 27.—Madame, do 
you kiss your daughter at night to 
discover whether she has picked up 
the smoking habit along with kimona 
sleeve blouses, winter oxfords, Rob
inson Crusoe party gowns and other 
twentieth century virtues and vices ? 
Have you noticed an occasional theft 
from your own stock of cigarettes or. 
does she roll her own ?

The (American Congress on Inter
nal Medicine, assembled here, advised' 
mothers and daughters to “lay off the 
coffin-nails.” If they do not, soon or- 
Mer they will be found in the doc
tor’s reception' room with a worried 
look.

Deligates who have investigated 
the matter thoroughly, say tha in
crease in the smoking habit among 
women and girls is reaching alarm
ing proportions.

Dr. Grenville Ryan, president of 
the Iowa Clenical Society, and ament-' 
her of the Des Moines School Board, 
is thoroughly aroused over the smok
ing habit among high school girls.' 
He says smoking by women detcri-: 
orates the blood and is bound to have* 
very harmful effect upon the next and: 
succeeding generations. •
*' The visiting medics bad t.sogte 
joyful tidings to proclaim. They - stiy ■ 
eld man “Flu” has passed the- hey
day of his vicious career, and • that 
there never will be another epidemic 
in the United States that will takq 
a toll as heavy as-that in 1918-19.' 
The battle against the disease ha À 
not been won alone by medical scicne^ 
but co-operation by an educated pub
lic has been a big factor, physician» 
say. One of the chief problems be
fore the medical congress; which' il 
to last six days, will be isolation of 
the influenza germs. Fifty lçpdinfÇ 
universities and medical schools are 
contributing delegates among them 
experts who may have some etlrtl-' 
ing announcements to make. f'

vjc Dinner Given by Chamber of Com
merce Committee Largely |Atte@ded by 
Representative Men and Women of St.
Catharines. _________

ftc civic dinner given at “The conveniences than did^ the PrimeMin- 
■Hand" last night by the Chamber ister of England > two hundred years
nomment Committee brought to- j'

A Case in Which Fair Exchange
Proved Decidedly Profitable

ut bO per cent ~0f the 
i° are largely drawn j 
ed military men of the 
tss’ are “Czarist” in if)( 
is leaves only about 20 
the officers, thoroughly 
the Soviet regime> Ae t 

itral or Czarist.

A Wall Street broker, en route 
to Palm Beach, stepped out of a 
station ‘platform during a stop 
to change engines," carring, for 
certain reasons, his travelling 
bag,. which he ,scfc- down beside 
him. Presently a man bore down 
upon him and demanded: “Is that 
your bag?” Although his inter
rogator was not dn uniform, the 
broker remembering the bag con
tained three bottles of whiskey,
and • fearful of prohibition sleuths * / 
promptly answered. “No.” On

this the stranger seized the bag 
andxdisappeared. Bemoaning the 
loss of his favorite beverage the 
broker strolled to the other end 
of the platform. There stoetUHt- 
othcr traveller with a hag at 
his feet. Sensed with a sudden in
spiration, the broker stepped up 
to him .and asked £ “Do you’own 

came the re-

j-Ago.
J And the great cities have created 
their own problems. There is the con
gestion of population menacing pub
lic health. Wc must organize our 

k municipalities to meet the terrible 
disease conditions. ,

The cities are negligent as to em
ployment. A clearing house for un
employment must be established. 
Many other abuses hqÿe arisen and 

I no provision has beqn made in the 
cities for leisure time. The 8 hour 
day is on the way—sbme say it will 
be six eventually. But the 8 hour 
day is assured* yet We have made no 
provision for those. 8 hours of re
creation of ,our people.

The power of thp machine has 
created production a hundred fold 
over muscle power and as it is now 
an established fact, we must set our 
minds to the task of providing for 
the leisure hours of* the peopk who 
are allowed those hours because of 
the machine.

Dr. Garland here took occasion to 
refer to the U. Si A.’s dereliction of 

800. He asked, duty in the late war- Canada’s gjbti- 
cllan City. Bur- bus l'ecbrd standing, out so contrast- 
athtfing. irtgtyf: with the backwardness of his
>r df Commerce own country in throwing, itself into 

iaéentioti» and a conflict which in honor it was 
!hbiting çe.üÿlv bqynd to do. His face flushes with

ew York American Tea 
signed Pitchers Miller 

ind Murphy of Winnipei
chairman of the Committee 

I g, C. Graves with a few re-, 
rti opened the programme of ' 
(dies and introduced the chair- 
i of the evening J. E. Waterhouse. 
Graves said that the success of) 
present gathering augured well j 

Chamber of

that bag 
ply. So the Wall I; ;reet man seiz
ed the beg and boi rdqd the .train. 
After a while he ( pèné'd' the bag. 
It contained five bbttles of liquor.

Two Names Mentioned 
As Candidates for the 
United Farmers’Ticket

of the Season
Personally 

id Concert!
>NLY

irch 2

[ the future of the 
Immerce.
Mr. Waterhouse in taking the chair 
id the city was getting out of. the 
i of talk and was entering the era 

Hction. One thing the old Board 
Twin realized was that St. Catil

ine;! ira a fared by wonderful appor
tes un il was not as a city taking 
ptage of them. The nt*w Cham- 
F of Commerce, he felt, is just 
i is needed. Mr.' Waterhouse pre- 
ltd that instead of the 450 mem- 
! objective St. Catharines in line 
I its usual - retord will go over[YBURR 

kO£ SILVER 
PVT MEZERS 
VK BANTA 
ling Trio
trola or “His Master’) 
IOH8 Attists will thguj m4 shame, he said, when he remembers 

of how the United States held back. 
i a Dr. Garland said SjoTuqrest as be

tween labor and capital will never 
ve- be settled until, we come to recognize 
nst that the position of the laboring man 
ich is just as dignified and important as 
da- that of the business man—the capi- 
gn-' talist. •
ade Human life is going to be the dom

inating force of this century. Last 
a century’ll was the machine—this cen 

,.e tury it is going to be' the man. The 
an- spirit of the city—that new spirit as 

was born in Dayton out of the Rood 
in is what will make fer idealism in 

nee city life—not selfish âhd Self cen- 
St. tred, recognizing that a city is a city' 
not of folks, a spiritual entity that it

IrntahjtàHs.concert.
I . , " ■
bination of *rti#ts ha| 
htario. i '
ular evaot or tip* sea-
as the capacity of the

ley’re Going Fast
r's Voice” Dealer* 
sduy, March 2
iary 28th

GERMAN TROOPS NEED
ANOTHER WHIPPING

,€OMMlSSIO; 
HERE T<

HIGGINS * *', ' 
\ CONFER ÔN SAL
ON ARMY MATTERS GENEVA, Feb. 26. German war 

prisoners returning home from 
France ,of whom two hundred thous
and have already been repatriated, 
go through Switzerland singing' 
“Die Wacht Am Rhein” and “Duch- 
orland Uber Allés,” and declaring 
that -the yarc going home to prepare 
for the next war.

MR. GRIER TO ATTEND

Mr. Monro Grier, K.C., of Toronto, 
is attending the dinner of the Engin
eering Institute at the WellandHousë 
tonight. He is Vice President of the. 
National Electric Light Association 
whose lantern slides are being used 
by Mr. Murphy in hie illustrated lec
ture on “A trip to the PanamaCànal 
and San Francisco’s Celebration of 
the Opening of the Panama.” As 
this is thé first time these . views 
have been used ifi this country. Mr. 
Grier is coming from Toronto to sed 
them and to give an address follow
ing Mr. Murphy’s lecturt.

SOVIET PROPOSAL
TO GREAT POWERS

New Peace Offer Has Been Submitt 
cd By Lcnine.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. In_ a
new peace proposal to the Great Pow
ers, according to official despatches 
received here yesterday, Soviet P.ua- 
aia pledges the establishment of de
mocratic principles in that count 17. 
and the editing of a constituent as
sembly.

Will Withdraw Decree.
jt promises to withdraw the decree 

annulling Russia’s foreign debt, re
storing 60 per cent, of the liability 
and also to pay arrears of interest 
giving to an Anglo American syndi
cate as a gurantec of the fulfilment 
if its obligations valuable plat,in a.r 
and silver mining concessions.

Ask United States Credit.
In return, tht Powers are asked to 

give up intervention in Russia. The 
Orpen, the distinguished artist, has United States is asked to allow a 
refused an offer of $5,00u,000 for 
painting 300 portraits, which is said 
to have been made him by an Am
erican.

“It is quite true the offer, of $5,- 
000,000 to paint portraits came tq 

from America,
yesterday in confirming the report

EX-PRESIDENT W. H. TAFT^ who has been mentioned as a possible 
Republican candidate for the Presidency of the United Stacs.y

Ada HuttonTrial of Mr 
on Three Cuarges Will be 

Held at Supreme Court

DAYLIGHT SAVING UP
IN N. Y. LEGISLATURE.representative government, more re

sponsive to the will of the people than 
they have in the U. S., Dr. Garland 
could see infinite possibilities for 
Canada’s cities, and Canada general
ly aided by her wonderful natural 
resources in timber and minferals and 
•her vast water powers.

He spoke of what Dayton has ac
complished since the flood in 1913. 
The recreation grounds are a big 
factor in the city’s lift, they have 
their Sunday baseball. He doesn’t en
courage it, but as a ltiimster" He winks 
at it. He doesn’t object to it. Why 
should he? he asked*. The rich man 
may play his golf on Sunday so iwhy 
shouldn’t the poor man have his re
creation as well?

So in Dayton every Sunday they 
find thousands oi people

ALBANY, N. Y., Feb. 26.— The 
Senate Judiciary Committee have re
ported favorably the state daylight 
saving law repeal bill, but it was 
said there would be a hot fight be
fore tthe measure gets through the 
upper house. The assembly has . not 
acted on the repeal yet, but it is .ex-r 
pected to pass it. Cities favor the 
daylight-saving law, while rural dis
tricts oppose it.

the name of the business man as if 
the letter was written by himself. 
In it the other woman was requested 
to stay away, from his office as her 
visits had grown distasteful to. him.

Mrs. Hutton has been in the county 
jail for several months.

At the Supreme Court which opens ^ 
here Monday afternoon before Mr. 1 
Justice Ordc, the only criminal case ! 
to be tried is that of Mrs. Ada Hut- j 
ton, .wife of John Huttoq of Port 1 
Dalhousie, who faces three charges j 
in connection with writing threaten-1 
ihg letters toa nother woman prompt-1 
ed by jealousy in connection with a j

ORPEN REFUSES QFFER

Distinguished Artist Asked to Paint 
300 Americans.

LONDON, Feb. 25.— Sir William
LECTURE TONIGHT.

p '■ krank Garland who is Welfare 
pwmissioner of Dayton, Ohio, spoke 
I11 Tile Twentieth Century City.”
I **'' 6,1 l(l St. Catharines has won- 
rl'ful Possibilities if her people them 
rvw take advantage of their op- 
hMta. He said the civilization 

nineteenth century and pre- 
P* on,,s was not a city civilization 
PHI you get . back to the time of 
U‘eni Greece. The machine of the 
pdeeiith century has made the city 
Plication, which flourishes today.

, *" **ie old years the idea of large 
‘ was discouraged in all lands 
etaus<f 'I- was felt that food produc-

^ W a „ ItOf Sllfttoianf In annntl. titan.

Mr. John Murphy of Ottawa who 
lectures tonight to the Engineers of 
the Peninsula at the WeFjapd House 
has made a special study of ice 
troubles irt power plants and the 
remedy. He will exhibit a moving 
picture of the actual formation in 
water of frazil or anchor ice. This1 me fr0m America,” Sir William said 
picture is not only scientifically 
teresting but is said to be very beau- according to the Daily Mirror. “To 
tiful. The lecture illustrated by hand complete such a contract, however 
colored views on the Panama Canal would take far more than the Gr
and Panama. Pacific Exposition will djnary life time—it might take 
be popular and anyone interested in ]ong at 300 years.
Canal Construction, Illumination Ef- gjr William will go to America 
fects or Ice Difficulties in Power this fall on business.
Plants will be welcome to come to the_____ Ï------------- ,------ —-
Welland House to hear this lecture The Board of Commerce abrogated 
following the dinner which starts at the sugar control order, as a ehal- 
7.30 p.m. , lenge to its critics.

woman are m the hands 01 the au
thorities and some of them will be 
presented in evidence.

In these letters Mrs. Hutton ac
cused the other woman of being a 
notorious woman who had been dri
ven out of Cleveland and other Am
erican cities. She claimed to bo a sec
ret agent and threatened that unless 
the woman in question deeded over 
her summer cottage at Port Dal-

her visits 
she would ex-

THE WEATHER

TORONTO, Feb. 27.—A few light tentative application in the Excheq- 
snow falls have occurred in the wes- uer Court of Canada to Issue sum-
tern provinces with moderate eondi- mons calling on the firm of Price
tions. Elsewhere in Canada the wea- Brothers, Quebec, newsprint manu- 
ther has been fair and ior the most facturers, to, send one of its respon- 
part decidedly cold. sible partners _to give evidence at

FORECASTS— Moderate westerly the hearing which will be resumed 
as winds, fair with slightly higher tern-1 before the bo'rd on Saturu«.y mom- 

perature. z Saturday— A few snow ( ;ng 0f the newspr.—"ease. Aim»
flurries but mostly fair and not so j Geoffrein, K. C., counsel for Price 
çold. Brothers, has telephoned Col. Biggar

-------------—----------------- ; • 1 that he had advised his clients to
Inland revenue in Canada in Jan- 1 0j)e the summons of the board and,

uarv totalled $4,345,736.71. as against \ appear. : . • .

Sitting
quietly watching the baseball games 
in different parts of the city.

And with ideal conditions existing 
in a city factories will be asking to 

in instead of city asking them 
Mayor Lovelace in moving a vote 

of thanks said he hoped the C. of C. housie to her and cease 
would be of great benefit to* St. Cath- to the business man 
arines. The city has a great future P»8e her.
which is in the hands of its people 1 Another letter upon which a for- 

Arthur Robinson seconded the mo-1 gery. charge is based, is alleged , to 
tion and the singing of the National have been written by Mrs. Hutton 
Anthem ilosed tlie-' function! 1 to which she is accused of forging

come

Hamilton,

.jv gigvjyr-
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